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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Thaza Family Food Park from Karunagappally. Currently,
there are 17 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Thaza Family Food
Park:

ordered bark roasts and kerala parotta on april food quality was very bad and the meat tastes like cow meat.
complained the same in watsapp and this number. they said hmm ok I will check it on call and so far they have

not responded to my complaining read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor
area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Aisha

Williams doesn't like about Thaza Family Food Park:
We ordered eight meals and squid roast, but nobody liked them because they were too salty. The bathroom

didn't have tissue or enough light. Also, the price was very high. It's surprising that they couldn't even provide
tissue paper, which is a basic necessity. Despite the disappointing experience with the food and amenities, it's
worth noting that the water served was taste. Service: Dine in read more. In the kitchen of Thaza Family Food
Park in Karunagappally, traditional meals are prepared with original Asian spices fine, Furthermore, the visitors

love the creative combination of different meals with new and partially experimental ingredients - a nice example
of successful Asian Fusion. The versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine has many followers among customers, One

also prepares dishes tastily and freshly with traditional Indian spices.
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Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

Desser�
SALADE DE FRUITS

India�
BIRYANI

So� drink�
JUICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

So�� & M�er�
FRUIT JUICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
PASSION FRUIT

TRAVEL

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN

MEAT
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